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"ARCHOLJSAI"
When at the girls' mass meeting

Saturday Dean Ray took the plat-
form to make an announcement,
everyone wondered lust what it
was going to be As her talk con-
tinued, the listeners became more
and more curious 'She brought
her remarks to it china: with the
announcement of the formation of
"Archousai," the new Soniorlgirls'
honor society.

This announcement was 'received
in different ways but the majority
approve highly of the action of
these girls in forming themselves
into such an oigantzation They
not only have the honor which is
the reward of their labors, but the
strength which comes through un-
ion in carrying out their plans It
is only right that girls who have
given tune and energy to leading
activities on the campus should
have such a reward as membership
in Archousai brings

The girls who have formed this
organization should be commend-
ed. It fills a place in our college
life which has been empty until
now. Their object is worthy May
they attain it

Christmas Spirit
Invades Mac Hall

Lout and Lady lileAlhstea keep
open house tot the siniounding coun-
turralr Wednesd-iv night at the ban-
queting hour Nobles, vassals, and
serf.. still be welcome to, the festist
[Auld ulna still be clowned by the
'•boat's head and bedecked us ah bays
and rosemary"

Wino)atom completely
tianstram Mac. Hall tuning room into
thu semblance of an old English
m too. The usual austenty will be
tome:led by holly, mistletoe, ground
pine, Ilickming candle light, and all
the Liapp ,ngS of tne Chi istmas tide

dills Jesteil make mirth and by
Char antic, delight the guests Ga)
talk, feasting., and rich revels
instill the teal holiday spurt into the
heal of all the co-ed,

Lonise Homer,Club,Has
First Formal Initiation

Tne Louse Homer Club formally
mitrited three ache members and
ten a.micrate membms at its monthly
mectmg held ..n Women's Building last
Tuec.lay evening.

Luedlc Mitchell, Catherine McLean,
and Mary Nicholas being Juniorswere
sly blc for acts e membership. The
Sophomore members are. Virgima
Dale, Lillian B. D.n,s, Mnrtha. J.
Colnccht, Sat ah Hutchinson, Joseph-
ino Lees, Alice McDowell, Katherine
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ATONE-SET RINGS arc

very much the popular
vogue today,for men They
make an appropriate and
highly valued gifc„andbe-
come, to a markol degree,
a part of the per.ronality of
the wearer. The choice of •

stones is wide
Come personally to see

the truly fine values, at
nominal cost; and, since the
average man isbusiness-like
in his methods, he will be
intcYested in the fact that
these \V. \V. W. Stone-Set
Rings are all Guaranteed. "

Hahn & O'Neal

311chmer, Manna Oehme,' Mabel A
rThordis, and Jane Wharton.

iW. A.A. Meets To.Bleet
Basketball -Managers

At the W A. A. meeting held Wed-
nesday evening, the Joflomng, girls
wets chosen fin basket...ll managers.
Antomette.Faleone '29, head manager,
Samh Gray '2B, assistant head man-
ager,- Mildied Seidman, Semot man-
ager, Gentrude Teem e, Juntas Manag-
r, and Satah Hutchinson, Sopho-

more manage,
Alice Collet 'OO, manager for the

fall hiking season, reports that twen.
ty-s, girls completed the seventy
Miles ietpmed by the W. A A in ol-
der to obtain points Over one han-
dled guts o ;sued up early in the fall
for this spelt, '

Tho.girls,iitio team which began
pr,nettce last,meekend has at present
nn en'rollment of fitly-sin gams

The,spigli-guli-Pffers
Hundred :DOllar;Prize

(Continued from first page)

cent pavmept,cor then woik

Describing the contest, William 31
McClements '2B, Thespian' club presi-
dent, stated the following conditions.

The completed script must call for
two or three ~icts and hose more than
coo but no-mote than three sets Cos-
tuming nmv be old or modern,.for-
ogn or domestic while the script Is
YO be typewiitten on one side of the
paper. President. McClements also
stated that the number of characters,

so the proposed shows should be kept
within a reasonable, amount The
script mire contain suggestionsfor mu-

'r eal numbers if the author so de-
i...res to include them

Prof. Dazed D Mason of, the R.
manes - Language"dcpantnient ill-be
the r ecipient, of, the ,scripts, and will
,accept them at his room' in -the Uni2
N,CISAV Club-up Until mulnighi of
January fifteenth when all competi-
Pon for the,prize will cease

EQUITABLE, LIFE OF ion
J. A. (Pep)'GARRISON, '27

Agent •

Phone 571•W' ' 129 Frazier St

-

- 3Say It .With Flowers

State Cqlege
FlOral;Shoppe

3:. Allen St. , . _Phone 580-J

TfiEPENN STATE gOLLEG/A1.4

Math 7 T List
112th 9—Th 10 25 LA, 1 110A1f, 11 CA
Iloth 10—T 2-2eo Lnst
Math 11-11' 8 'lll Main, 4 LA.
Math 19—By Appointment
Math 29-51 2 ----311, 'lll, 315 Mani,

200 11011.
Math "o—l' 115 Main
Math .11-7 h " II LA
Math 'l2—F 13 .1 LA
Math 100—Th " "5 IA
M,,th 120-13 v Appointment

1-10 8-300 EngC, 200 EngA
Meh, 2-31 8 .100 EngC
Melts 2—T,111 100 EngC
Meh., 7—Th 10 100 EngA

3IE 5.—M 10 SOO EngA
;ME 7—T 8 "0" .13 Engn
ME 5-14 P. "01, 208 tinge
ME 9-51 8 "00 EngA
ME 51—Th 10 "07 EngC
ME 53-31 8 "01 EngA
ME 101—T 8----201 Engk, 2011, 201

IngE
ME 52—F .01 EngC
DIE 10I—W 2 300 EngC
NE 111—M 8 .109 EngA
MED, 7—E 8 'lOO EngA
MEDes 102-81 "07 Engyl
MEne, 103—T 8 "01 EngC
MC.De., 105—W a 300 EngA
MELO, I—T 10 'lOO EngA
Stet 'lO-1, 8 119 31ngA
Met 52—T " "00 31ngA
Met 53—T 8 101 MngA
Met ri-m 10- "00 3lngA
Met 50—M 110, 200 31,1gA

(Continued on last page)

Drop in and see how easy it is to select the
Christmas present froni

L. G. Balfours

unlimited line of jewelry

located at

SAUER'S .CLOTHING STORE

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE

ISI Europe, 928
Fl We offei you•the convenience
!g of shopping' in' one 'office foeil c\ cry have] service,

All Steamship Companies and
Tom ists Agencies representedA Tickets at Maui Office rates—-
no11:1 excess charges here.

Many years of experience and a personal interest help us relieve you of all detail
in connection with your reservations, passports, consular visas, etc. Literature, Cabin
Plans,,Rates and Sailings for a trip to "anywhere" sent on request Coiiespondence
confidential.

We are organizing a party of congenial people to travel at a moderate rate with an
itinerary arranged to suit the members of this party. Au old and responsibte tourist
company will handle the arrangements in Europe. An unusual opportunity to have your
trip to Europe just as ,you want it.
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Advanced booking for Sum-
miei 1928 are already heavy.
Bookings made now can be
cancelled one month before
sailing without responsibility.
If more convenient for you—-
consult Mr. D. D. Mason, Uni-
versity Club, State College,
Penna.

Travel Department

Miners ,Bank Alf Wilke4arre
WILKES•BARRE, PENN'A
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TOIVII Girls Will Hold Imo of Cht Ist.=I Cud, hoot
1c op—Spa:al Collogo ee. •• (11r1

Dance After Holidays• Vain t Shop, oppo,to Lento.opo,

A cla.,ed Town Gills' dance 14
"cheduled for Sununuy 6 at the Alpha'
Chi S gam house llobt Bottoi f and
lea men wall be, the min.mians and le-
fie,hments of lee clean,, cake, and'
punch will he sera ad The patron-;
maces ale Jhs Chestet Dahle and,
Mrs John Haswell.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Adm.-ion will be ginnted to thwie.
having ieeeipts foi then first semes-
ter dues %%hul is fifty cent, and is'
ini}liblo to any officer or the Eseeii-1
ti‘c Conrhitee of the Town Gills' on-
toeintion.

,For

'Oxford Crey Suits
with subdued stripes

'MONTGOMERY'S

riE;i=i3i;D=E;l
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

PRINCESS HOTEL
OCEAN END SOUTII CAROLINA AVENUE tit

There's No SNOW on the Boardwalk
Winters are Mild and Delightful :;*

SPECIAL WINTER RATES
s3Daslv 815 Weekly up, \\ithall meals. 51.50 Pl.

Zhartiararihrh alip%rrernamed relleac iattalenir c.h„, ,„.,m.. r.r omtn„ •dI In
l
rIxn

Manic !ranee. llook:et and rmal nil,. free Uirr rt.enntiona at Ito. I
PAUL C. ROSECR Vs:S, Ovntel

VISIT THE V ORLD'S PLAYCHOUNI)

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

iAg Ilop Tonight _Opens
,College Social Season

(Continued from first page)

President and Mi Ralph I) llet
:el hone been invited and Mace an-
named then intentions of being
piescnt, accei ding to William W. Mel-
lon '2B, president of the Ag ,Student
Council The faculty of the School
of Aguculm e will attend the dance
°Much will eentinuc (nom nine until
one o'clock

Publications Unite in
Subscription Campaign

(Continued from first page)
The price of the tmo publication, is,
ir so the past, one dollar Special pay-
ment plans liase been atranged whet c-
bv only one issue need be paid for in
advance m both issues may be paid
fm at a Inlet date

Examination Schedule
(Cont.lnued from second p me)

Appomtment
1.113 l—By AppoTtment
Muth 2—T 2—Ste List
Muth 5—T 2—See List

GIFTS
PAGE & SHAW
CHOCOLATES

For Mother
Sister
Sweetheart

CIGARS
FOR FATHER

Cigarette Lighter
FOR BROTHER

HUDNALLS

The
Cream
of the

Tobacc
Crop

You, too, will find that LUCKY
'STRIKES give the greatest pleasure—
Mild and Mellow, the finest cigarettes
you ever smoked. Made of the choicest
tobaccos, properly aged and blendedwith
great skill, and there is an extra process

—"IT'S TOASTED"—no 'harshness, not

a bit of-bite.

"RED"GRANGE
National Football Star,

writes:

'While at college I learned
that the condition of the
throat is most important to
anathlete.Coaches andcap-
tains know that throat irri-
tation may evenkeep a play-
er outofan important game.
For this reason, I insist that
my New York Yankees
smoke only Luckies, when
they smoke.

"I know that Luckies are
smooth and :mellow and
cannot irritate the throat."
~,'

F: 1-„c
1,441ty,

fri " No Throat IrritationIt's Waste* No Cough.
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